21 July 2021
Dear Hebronites
A TRAGEDY AND COVID-19 PHASE 2: HEIGHTENED ALERT
Now I know that the LORD saves his anointed; he will answer him from his holy heaven with
the saving might of his right hand. Some trust in chariots and some in horses, but we trust in
the name of the LORD our God. (Psalm 20:6-7)
Greetings in the precious name of our Lord Jesus Christ. A couple of developments this week
warrant a pastoral response for Hebronites. May we continue to rest upon God our
unshakeable Rock and dwelling place.

1. Tragedy in school
We were all shocked and saddened by the events that took place on Monday at River Valley
High School. Christians in Singapore have responded in various ways, including issuing a call
for a nation-wide synchronised prayer on Tuesday evening for our nation and her people,
especially for the staff and students of the school. May God give those who are affected
much grace to process their raging emotions and grant them resilience to recover fully from
the trauma that they experienced and the grief that they now bear. Let us continue to lift up
prayers to God to bring healing into this very painful situation.

2. Phase 2 (Heightened Alert)
From 22 July to 18 August, Singapore reverts to Phase 2 (Heightened Alert) in our journey to
re-open the economy during the current pandemic. The rest of this pastoral advisory will
provide an update on the salient changes in our church operations. Please refer to the
Hebron BPC website for all relevant information: https://hebronbp.org/.
(a) Worship services
Attendance
We will continue to welcome up to 50 worshippers to each of the English and Mandarin
congregations without pre-event testing. The Saturday 5pm and the Sunday 9am English
worship services will be held on-site as usual during this period but the live singing element
will all be pre-recorded. Please be masked throughout the service and do not sing.
The Sunday 9am English worship services will be live-streamed on the Hebron Facebook
page for those who would join in the worship services virtually.
Admission
Please register for a ticket on the Eventbrite platform, accessible via the Hebron website.
Registration starts at 12.01am on (a) Sunday for the Saturday 5pm service, and (b) Monday
for the Sunday 9am service, and will close 12 hours before the relevant service starts.

As the registration page is password-protected, please contact any of the pastoral team
members for the password. Please keep the password to yourself and do not circulate it.
Please check your email for the e-ticket. When you arrive on-site, please produce your eticket on your phone or by a hard copy for it to be scanned.
If after having obtained your e-ticket, you decide not to attend the service, please release
your seat to others by cancelling your registration online.
Restrictions
Please do not come to church but worship with us online at home instead if:




You are physically unwell with flu-like symptoms, however slight (please seek
medical attention);
You have been in close contact with persons who are infectious or under quarantine
orders or stay-home notices; or
In the past 21 days, you have either returned to Singapore from abroad or visited
locations where there is an active infection cluster.

(b) Bible classes and ministry activities
The Children’s Ministry will revert to online activities. All other Bible classes and ministry
activities will be held online.
(c) Holy Communion (HC) for August
Please collect the HC elements at the Hebron Office for use on 1 August and 7 August, our
next HC services. Please collect only for use in August and only for communicants. The
collection dates are 29 July (2pm to 5pm) and 31 July (10am to 12.30pm).
(d) Hebron staff
Hebron staff will generally work from home with minimal presence in the Hebron Office
during the weekdays. However, they will still be contactable by phone.

Generally, please get vaccinated as soon as possible and bring with you the TraceTogether
token or phone app wherever you go for ease of contact tracing. Practise good personal
hygiene and social responsibility at all times. Let us all diligently do what we can to keep
ourselves and our fellow brothers and sisters in Christ safe from the pandemic and yet also
growing in discipleship. May God bless you and grant you peace.
Rev Wong Shin Hoe
Senior Pastor
Hebron Bible-Presbyterian Church
Tel: 96337475

